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dry F-o1, and~ gêtier&ly for woed expositd ta the
Ileather, but net te tUsnt&nt inoisture, kyals.
ing-stoopifg tbe tituber lu ai solution of cor.
rosivo subllmnate-nty lié rolied upon. Ilem.
be', waa exhibited that was expeeed for 40 yoars
et Fort Ontario, Oswego, N. Y.. sud varlous
Icinds Of timber tbat; were eximoed for 20 yjean
ut Iovoil, in a sandy soit;- white the semples of
aprulco, froln the go.te-boxes of tic L&OIIl
%vater worics, exposed in vatrins selle for ton
yogas, exhlbit the eet of varfous dogrees of
moistclro, and show that synliad timber abould
hoci'ept dry. Kysnlzlog conts about 86 per
tholuad fast, beard inesure. Under favorable
cîciutatices It snay b. -olied ou te double or
,.,jsdrutile thea lits cf the more percsl4blbe weede.
WVisoe and wheu il Witt p&y te us this ruethod
wii dopenci upon the price cf th. timbee and Uns
stubsoqletit exposurO

Burnetti.Og consiste ini injecting the timber
%%&t solution of chioride of zinc. It cannot

bc doue successfullY tiniés tise wood in firat
seaosiid, cither naturafly or artlficly, te de.
prive it ot mousture, and malte roosu for thse
solution. This i3 forced in under pressure in
cloanec cylinders, and in liable te wsah eut sub.
gequently frein the outer layera ot the timbor,
unis retainod in saino way. For croas.tos,
and for tituber exposed te weatber snd mois-
tiurc, but not in vory wst situations, huruetti
ing is probably, in view of the preseut prie of
tituber, the Mont ecenosulcai nsethod te use. It
capita, if woll doue, about 85 par thousand, foot,
board mneaure, or some 20 te 25 cents a tie. It
cau be doue for aven leu., but the resut in not
likoiy tae osstlafactory. Thse hesulock and
inaple tics exhibited, which haie bae.n in use 15
ycars on the Lehlgh & Susquehanna rsilroad,
and the oak tie, 17 Yeu*s in uie ou thse Erie
raulway, show the rouli whicb inay b. accen.
plishod. In Gerssny brursethized fir and beech
tics average frean 15 te 18 yesrs in the track,
and this inethod bas thera beconse thse favorite
for tien, citer extens5ive trial. of &U the oithaes.
This procmsasboutid bY préference ho appliedl te
tho cheaper and more open.grained wooda. It
does net auswer so Weil for bridge ties and tim.
bar, as burnettized tiniber in apt te checke and
siplt when dry and expoeed te tise sue. It wMi
prebably not psy teb > tnettize tien where white
cak, or othar equaily lurablo Woods, =sa b. oh.
taiuod ut 40 or 45 a hie, but a recent
investigation upon one of the essleru trunk
Unes, about 1,000 reie loug, ha estabiahed
tise probabiity thal, witb white oak tien at 62
cents oach, an annual eceuomy of 825,000 D55
bo oxpected by buruettizing the heuiloc.k, in-
etead of laying down the Oak uuprepared.

Creooting consiste in inJecting the tiruber
with bot creosoteociundor presur Tse mode
of application, and neoessty for somsoingi are
murs thesainessfor burnettitiug. For timiser
in vsry wot situations, or exposed te marine
worm, tise boat method te use la that ef creoot.
ing. Il in thse mont effectire, but s&e the mont
eostly et tbe varions paeegss. Wb.a wonl
doue, it osts frein $12 toe$2 per tbousassd feet,
board messure, or fromn50 ta 6Ocoe hatic. Il
ia the favorite anetb od usait lu Euglsad, and in
tivre materially chesper tissu bore, in cous.
qîcenceo f thse tonner prie of the oit. The Eng.
lhh tics oxisibited have been frein 20 te 22 Var
in use, and show perfect preiservation. Tics
and tituber croseted in Ibis country ae àlse
ishown, but bave net lied se Joug au expoeure.
It in probable tbey would bc threwn ont cf
rcrice, by baing cut into by tise rasil, loug ho.
fore thoy would decay. Where it wWi psy te
use this proccas, dépends upon a number ofL local
circumstasand pnices, which cannot Weil bc
cnunscrted boe. Il h very good, but coatly.
There are other substances, sucb as pyrelignite
of iron and sulphate cf eper, whith have
proeod fairiy effective in preaervissg timber, but
European cxpeirionce seema te Laver muont
bssruettizing sud creýtiug. The sections et
tui oxhibited frein -the Wabsh liue, aud frein
tisul uf New Yerrk, Poousylvaia &.Ohio, were
îcrep.cred by a Modification et thse suiphate of
e.ppcer Procoss The original patente on ait the
affective processe have Joug aince, expirel.
Thsora are sev"oa patenhed modifications anud
muodes et application, soîno valuable, and soine
Otherviiie, which a ailli l orce It =net

bcto treugly insinted upon, tisa t tebc effective
:~the vorle muet be Weil doue. Thse sap or main.

lune mwut ho gotten out cf thns tiuber, aud a
sufliciesît tuotut or autisoîstie put lit, If tise
8-olution exceedo a certain streiigth, tise woed là
ru'dored brittie aud insdsstic, se tisaI both skill
ibn hosîesty arc roquîried tae amcoipli auccoas.
-l'orsseestera Lumberman.

OUMBERLAND ]KOUSTAIN TIXBYEL
A correspondent ot a southom journal l11as

maeo a tour oven tise Cumboriaud, Mountains.
and tells about lthe timber lie ssw. lu Monroe
couuty cherry la vory abundaut, rnugiug frait%
two te six fuot lu disinoter at tho butt, and 60
foot te the firet limb. It in dificult ta get eut
aud wiil have te bo liautad frein one te sixteon
mle, aud thon flostgd down te a ut111l site. Thoe
bauches are not asuocth but nckly sud rugged.
Tho standing cherry in thua couuty in eStimated
aI front 10.000,000 te 10,000,000 fcet It can bo
bouglit vory cheap, sud tho correspondent la cf
the Opiniohn tisaI a msani %ith suonoy, and piuck
couild sako a fortune eut of it.

Iu Moliinn, Plkl, B3radley, Hailton, Mar-
ion, Franlin aud Lincoln countios thora ia a
hesvy growth cf tituber, but little cherry sud
plue, and thue countios have sente good. loggiug
etresusa. The popier in very fine, sud moat cf
it la acc=iblo at r. reusouable cst. Tise hick.
ory in utraiglit, ioug.hedied, fro froim kuots and
tougi. Franklin couuty lin eue of tise boat of
Ibis range, both for choice tituber aud tho case
with wiiciiit eauho markcted. Tisemountains
iu this couuty are less roly tissu lu tise otisers,
sud the bouches net Bo Staalp, wîtb geed. points
for road-bae. Thora idi hickory ouough on a
tract ef (;,000 acre te pay the etale dobt, if
worked uts inte awl haudica and sold at eue
cent each On this tract thera are ostisueted ta
ho 15,000,000 foot ot poplar. sud il =cauhbougist
for 84,000. Thora la, hnwoer, aque3ti suas te
tho title, as thore is tee much oi the land.

Ou, mn was cuttiug butternut sud wsîiuut
te fonce bis lOascre, lot, sud soli trocs, four foot
iu diauseter, wers deadouod te gire bis cnep
sunsisine. Susail mills, with a capecity of frein
2,000 te 4,000 foot par dey sboulad he usod, as
usoving etton in necessary. The moisI wonder.
fui Mill was touud on Robinsen creoe, iu
Franins couuty. Tt in vory primitive. Tiie
milla inmade entirely ot wood, witlvthe excep.
tion of tise saw, and was buhit Dy George
Kolier, a 19-yesr old bey. Tise mil inl driven
by Ibre turbine water whcla, ail madeocf
wood. Tise hicad.blocks areocf Wood, witb
wooden ratchets. Tise sawiug ia emooh, sud
tise wûrking cf the Mill would surprise the msont
crodulous.

Mlle arn being put lu operation all aloug tbe
range cf Mountains, wboe a few years ago it
was thougbt out of tic question te haudale loe
Iu a short tinie thse sombre stilluof ethis
mighty fereat, whcre now culy tie plaintive cati
of tho ioneiy ewl la heard, will ho breon by
thse busy hume of mauy saw-mills. -EMbhwetern
Lusntorman.

Naie a 8bpbaildin.
Tise folîowiug frein thse Mmiýpbâ Fret Pren,

cf «%Vinnifeg, shows ousidenable activity iu
vessal building amoug tise lumberusen of tise
Canadan Nortbweat: Tise Couelcaiag, a
double screw prepeiler, wna lauuched May 24.
Si. was built by John Short for the Rein"
Lake Lsssnber Comspany, rind la 93feet iu leugh
oer ail, 18 foot besa, aud 7à foot deep cf isold.
Mr. Short bas two more bouts ou the stocka,
eue for GAnden & Short, te bo 88 foot over ail,
10 foot bueai, and q~ foot dentb,; and tise othor
for W. T. Gibbins, te bcGOlcoeor ai], 12 foot
bo-ans, sudsixfect depti. Thic Viuipcg Luta.
bor Compa-y bas aise fw&> boats ou tie stocks.
Oue la te bo 100. feet long, 20 feot bosa, aud 8
foot deptîs; thse otlser in for a stemu plensite
yacht 50 foot lu length.

A MxxzisTRe's Evsuxsoz.j-The ail prevaient
miladyocfcisrllized lite leDyalsepsiaý. ltev. W.
E. Gifford, o! B3othwell, wiw curod ot Dyspepela
sud liver comnplaint that reuderod is it &Jifant
a hurden. Tho cure wua couspleteed. by thre
botties cf flurdock Bbeod Bitters,.

0Ocs or PL'sar.-Ur. ît. W. Carmiclisel,
Chesalst sud Drugglst of.- B4lboville, write.
foUOWs-"'yOUi Burdock Biood Bitters baye a
steadysale, are patrnuled by the best familles
hare aud surrunding country, aud &Il aUtti
ità virtues wlth nuqualified atisfaction.

NORMAN'S ELECTRO CURATIVE APPLIANCES
IELnnv]A.t AWlc CUPI3m

Spinal Complaints, Oeneral and Neruous Debility, Neruousness, fihouma-
ti8m, Qout, Liver, Kidnoy, Lung, Throat and Chest Complainite, Nouralgia,
Bronohitis, Inolpient. Paraly8is, Asthma, Soiatioa, Spralns, Consuimption,

Sleeplessness, Colds and Indige8t!on.
Aok for NORM&N'S BLECTRIa BELTS and you will bo is afe agaiuet.ixpositioii,

for they wll do their work weJl and are CnesD at iiny price.
A. NORMAIN, FSQ.-Doar 8isr,-Plimao aocid .no a waet blt. Eticlosed find prico.

licad band I geL for my wife bas alinost curod lier .,f i a ournsirtrul> Nfl

NtWflC5ous et such testlmontals eau he ften 4t, iiu office. pmttig itic' thov aie dohigr. iim Vicit ok urcd
worthy tho attention of ait suffcer. Clreul.'rsIrc. N~o cliargu for connultatiois.

A. NORMAN, 4 QUeen Street East, Toronto.
lNOIRAW'R, ELKVTKO CURAàTIVE TRUS5 lit the tient ln thse worhl. Guaranted
te, bold and be enifortable. Ciresilar froe. rd.I.-Trnsacs for Rupture, lient ln

Aintrlee, imud EIeetslc BatU'crlen always ou baud ait resuonable prie«.. lr'7

SÂW MILLS!
Having POLE ROÂDM ta their Timbor keep up the Miii Stock and ruu
the year round.

Pale Raade are Cheap, Durable and Speedlly bult. The Cars can be
bult by axxy handy man ln a couple of days, and will carry 2,000 foot
af Hlardwaad Laue at a Load, drawn by one Spau of Harses.

The Wheels are adjuetable on the Ânles toi acoomniodate thonisolves
ta any bond li the pales.

The fran Wark complote, inoluding Botte and Washos, with a dia-
grain ai Car, are supplied by the undersigned. Prices on Application.

As tai cost and utility of Pale Roado we will refer without permis.
sion ta M. WATT, Gesto, P-.O.; W. EDGAR, X.ilray, P.O.; DUNSTAN &
IRWIN, Basex Centre, and*JAMES NAILOR, 011 City, who are naw*
running respeotively 10, 8, 5 and 3 miles, and are stooked witt ô=u Cars.

0. NOR6SWORTHY & CO0,
ST. THOMAS, ONTARIO.

t'atonteeae and Mfanufacturera of Moore'e Iruproved Taper Cone Feed Saw M2ille

L7U

NORTHEY & COMPANY,
STEAM PUMPS

FOR ALL DUTIES.

-w

W ombinied Steam Fire ?umps and Boley
for Saw T<-Mll, Etc., a Specia.1ty.

Fe PulpS

orner FRONT and PARLIAMENT Streets, TORONTO.
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Entabliehod 1874. Fatabiislled 18'74.
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